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Childbirth evacua�on among rural and remote Indigenous communi�es in 
Canada: A scoping review 

Abstract 

Problem: Rou�ne evacua�on of pregnant Indigenous women from remote regions to urban centres for 
childbirth is a central strategy for addressing maternal health dispari�es in Canada. Maternal evacua�on 
con�nues despite moun�ng evidence of its nega�ve impacts on Indigenous women and families. 

Background: Since the 1960s, pregnant Indigenous women living in remote regions in Canada have been 
transferred to urban hospitals for childbirth. In the following decades, evidence emerged linking maternal 
evacua�on with nega�ve impacts on Indigenous women, their families, and communi�es. In some 
communi�es, resistance to evacua�on and the crea�on of local birthing facili�es has resulted in highly 
diverse experiences of childbirth and evacua�on. 

Aim: A scoping review mapped the evidence on maternal evacua�on of Indigenous women in Canada and 
its associated factors and outcomes from 1978 to 2019. 

Methods: We searched MEDLINE, Embase, and CINAHL, and grey literature from governmental and 
Indigenous organiza�ons. We collated the evidence on maternal evacua�on into 12 themes. 

Results: Factors related to evacua�on include (a) evacua�on policies (b) ins�tu�onal coercion (c) 
remoteness and (d) maternal-fetal health status. Evacua�on-related outcomes include (e) maternal-child 
health impacts (f) women’s experience of evacua�on (g) financial hardships (h) family disrup�on (i) cultural 
con�nuity and community wellness (ij) engagement with health services (k) self-determina�on, and (l) 
quality of health services. 

Discussion: Numerous emo�onal, social and cultural harms are associated with evacua�on of Indigenous 
women in Canada. Litle is known about the long-term impacts of evacua�on on Indigenous maternal- 
infant health. Evidence on evacua�on from remote Mé�s communi�es remains a cri�cal knowledge gap. 

Statement of significance 

Problem 

Despite more than 50 years of research on maternal evacua�on of remote Indigenous women in Canada, 
no review of the evidence used systema�c methods. 

What is already known 

Exis�ng literature links evacua�on with numerous emo�on- al, social and cultural harms to Indigenous 
women, families, and communi�es. 

What this paper adds 

Policy remoteness, ins�tu�onal coercion and maternal-fetal health status are associated with maternal 
evacua�on of Indigenous women. Evacua�on-related outcomes include maternal- child health impacts, 
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women’s experience of evacua�on, financial hardships, family disrup�on, impacts to cultural and 
community wellness, engagement with health services, self- determina�on, and quality of health services. 
These findings demonstrate a cri�cal need to re-evaluate evacua�on prac�ces. 

1. Introduc�on 

Indigenous women living in Canada bear a dispropor�onate burden of poor maternal health, including 
adverse birth outcomes and maternal mortality [1,2]. The perinatal health dispari�es between Indigenous 
and non-Indigenous women in Canada have been linked to historical and contemporary policies that 
systema�cally disadvantage Indigenous women in par�cular ways [3]. Closing the gap in perinatal health 
dispari�es is complicated by the fact that 48% of Indigenous women live in rural or remote regions where 
access to specialized care is limited [4]. 

The Canadian governments’ strategies for addressing rural and remote Indigenous women’s poorer 
perinatal health profile has historically involved evacua�ng them to urban centers for childbirth. Beginning 
in the 1960s, many Indigenous women were forced to leave their communi�es in their final trimester, and 
travel to regional or southern hospitals to give birth, in a process known as maternal evacua�on [5]. Over 
subsequent decades, in an effort to address high maternal-infant mortality rates, growing govern- mental 
control over Indigenous childbirth led to increased evacua�on and medicaliza�on of Indigenous childbirth. 
By the early 1980s, almost all births took place outside most remote Indigenous communi�es [5]. 

Scholars have documented the challenges and adverse health outcomes associated with evacua�on for 
childbirth since the 1970s [5]. Evacua�on has received heavy cri�cisms from Indigenous communi�es and 
medical providers as a colonial policy that disrupts Indigenous cultural prac�ces and eradicates tradi�onal 
knowledges [6]. Since its incep�on, many Indigenous communi�es have resisted and challenged 
evacua�on, working to return childbirth back to the land and revive tradi�onal midwifery prac�ces. 

Efforts to return childbirth back to remote communi�es has contributed to considerable varia�on in rates 
and experience of maternal evacua�on across Canada today. In some communi�es, local midwifery-run 
birthing facili�es offer Indigenous women with medically low-risk pregnancies the opportunity to give 
birth surrounded by family, language and culture [7], while in other villages, all women are systema�cally 
sent out for childbirth regardless of their medical profile [8]. The �ming of evacua�on varies widely as 
well, with some mothers leaving their home communi�es for 1–2 weeks, while others spend months away 
from home awai�ng childbirth [5]. 

1.1. Ra�onale 

Indigenous communi�es that have succeeded in repatria�ng childbirth have been significantly aided by 
research on the effects of maternal evacua�on. To the best of our knowledge, no previous literature review 
using systema�c methods has explored the evidence on maternal evacua�on among rural and remote 
Indigenous communi�es in Canada. As increasing numbers of communi�es strive to repatriate childbirth, 
a synthesis of the literature on evacua�on can provide evidence for Indigenous-led research and policy 
change. 

1.2. Objec�ves 
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Following the indica�ons for scoping reviews outlined by Munn [9], the aims of this scoping review are 
threefold: 1) to map the exis�ng knowledge of maternal evacua�on among rural and remote First Na�on, 
Inuit and Mé�s communi�es in Canada; 2) to iden�fy and analyze the gaps in the knowledge base and 3) 
to iden�fy and evaluate the key factors and outcomes associated with maternal evacua�on. 

2. Methods 

Our review followed the five-stage design developed by Arksey and O'Malley [10], and refined by Levac et  
al.,  [11]  and the Joanna Briggs Ins�tute [12]. The review sought to answer the ques�ons “what research 
exists   on   maternal   evacua�on among rural and remote Indigenous communi�es in  Canada?” and 
“what factors and outcomes are associated with maternal evacua�on?”. For this review, evacua�on 
included both planned and emergency transfers of Indigenous women from their home communi�es to 
regional and/or urban hospitals during the perinatal period. We reported our review based on the 
Preferred Repor�ng Items for Systema�c reviews and Meta-Analyses extension for Scoping Reviews 
(PRISMA-ScR) Checklist (see appendix A) [13]. The protocol of our study is  available  from the authors 
upon request. 

2.1. Inclusion criteria 

We included all English language empirical studies conducted among rural and remote Indigenous 
communi�es in Canada (Inuit, Mé�s or First Na�ons) that inves�gate maternal evacua�on, and its 
associated factors or outcomes. We did not limit publica�on dates due to the small number of 
publica�ons. We excluded studies conducted among Indigenous communi�es outside Canada, or among 
urban Indigenous popula�ons in Canada. 

2.2. Informa�on sources 

We developed in consulta�on with a librarian specializing in Indigenous health, using MEDLINE, CINAHL, 
and EMBASE. The electronic database search was supplemented by our hand searches of specific scien�fic 
journals, and online archives of recognized Canadian health and Indigenous organiza�ons (see Fig. 1 for 
our search strategy). We screened all empirical studies, published and unpublished, including 
disserta�ons, book chapters and organiza�onal reports. 

2.3. Study selec�on and data extrac�on 

Our search iden�fied 663 papers. Three non-Indigenous independent reviewers (HS, JP, IS) worked in pairs 
with a third independent reviewer throughout the selec�on and extrac�on phases. Using EndNote X9.0, 
we screened ar�cle �tles and abstracts and eliminated duplicates. We subsequently screened 113 full-text 
ar�cles for repor�ng on factors and outcomes associated with maternal evacua�on. Paired reviewers 
resolved disagreements by consensus or discussion with the third reviewer. We used an eligibility form 
based on the inclusion criteria and calibrated it on 10% of  the full text ar�cles. A PRISMA diagram (Fig. 2) 
provides an overview of the process. 
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We developed a data extrac�on form and piloted it on 10% of the included documents. Two independent 
reviewers extracted the data separately, char�ng standard study informa�on (author name, year of 
publica�on, journal, �tle of the document, study design, and popula�on), and the factors and outcomes 
associated with maternal evacua�on. Factors included any feature reported to be associated with or have 
an effect - posi�ve or nega�ve - on evacua�on. Outcomes captured any reported consequences or results 
- posi�ve or nega�ve - atributed to evacua�on. 

2.4. Synthesis methods 

We used theore�cal thema�c analysis to iden�fy and synthesize themes related to our research ques�ons 
[14,15]. Using Microso� Excel, two reviewers independently separated data into factors or outcomes, and 
used line-by-line coding to collate them into descrip�ve sub-themes. All reviewers then refined the sub- 
themes through discussion and synthesized them into higher order analy�cal themes [15]. We did not 
conduct a quality appraisal of the included documents since this is not an objec�ve of scoping reviews 
[13]. 

 Fig. 1. Example search strategy. 
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3. Results 

We examined 61 studies including 43 published papers, 6 book chapters, 7 reports and 5 disserta�ons 
covering more than 10,000 births between 1978 and 2019 (see Table 1). Studies reviewed employed 
qualita�ve, quan�ta�ve, and mixed methodologies. 

 

 

Fig. 2. PRISMA flow diagram. 
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Thirty-one percent of the studies were authored by at least one scholar who publicly iden�fied as 
Indigenous. Among the three officially recognized Indigenous groups in Canada most studies examined 
maternal evacua�on among the Inuit (54.8%) followed by First Na�ons (38.4%) and Mé�s (6.8%). Among 
those studies which reported on evacua�on rates, these ranged from 12% to 100% of women being sent 
out from their communi�es. 

We iden�fied 12 themes related to maternal evacua�on for childbirth. Four factors related to evacua�on 
include (1) evacua�on policies (2) ins�tu�onal coercion (3) remoteness and (4) maternal-fetal health 
status. Seven outcomes related to evacua�on include (1) maternal-child health impacts (2), women’s 
experience of evacua�on (3) financial hardships (4) family disrup�on (5) cultural con�nuity and community 
wellness (6) engagement with health services (7) self-determina�on, and (8) quality of health services. 

3.1. Factors related to evacua�on. 

3.1.1. Evacua�on policies 

Scholars of evacua�on frequently point to the Health Canada policy requiring rou�ne evacua�on of 
pregnant women and its regional and provincial itera�ons, to explain the high rates of evacua�on in 
Indigenous communi�es [16–24]. Backed by government and medical ins�tu�ons, and facilitated by 
advances in transporta�on and communica�on, these policies are o�en cited as a conven�onal and self-
explanatory cause. That is, Indigenous women are evacuated because it is policy.  The view of evacua�on 
policies as a taken-for-granted causes is illustrated by Spady [20] in one of the earliest studies of evacua�on 
in the Northwestern Territories: “At the �me of this study it was standard policy that mothers who had >5 
pregnancies or who were outside the range of 17–34 years were rou�nely transferred from remote 
setlements to a hospital for delivery” (p.88). While many scholars share this view of policy as a reasonable 
explana�on for evacua�on, some have called into ques�on its origins and purpose. Confronted with 
accounts of significant increases in evacua�on long before an official policy was put in place [25–27], they 
have looked beyond policy to explain the disappearance of remote Indigenous birthing. 

Countering the belief that the policies originated in concerns for maternal-infant wellbeing, Jasen [28] 
iden�fies governmental pressures for evacua�on as stemming from preoccupa�on with their capability as 
a civilizing authority. Further evidence of evacua�on as a strategy to assimilate and civilize Indigenous 
people in Canada, is given by Lawford and Giles [29]. Tracing evacua�on back to 1892, they demonstrate 
how the government explicitly used evacua�on as a colonial instrument to undermine tradi�onal birth 
prac�ces and pressure Indigenous communi�es into accep�ng the authority of biomedical ins�tu�ons. 
The counter narra�ves offered by these scholars challenge the seemingly benign origins of evacua�on 
policy and raise important ques�ons about the ongoing effects these origins may have today. 
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Table 1 

Study characteris�cs. 

 

No. Year Author Study design Study population (Inuit, Métis, 
First Nations) 

Study participants (sample size) 

1 1978 Baskett Longitudinal Inuit (NWT) Women (n = 401) Births n = 622) 
2 1982 Baskett et al. Retrospective Inuit (NWT) Births (n = 869) 
3 1990 Binns Retrospective Inuit (Nunavut) Births (n = 1050) 
4 2006 Bird Qualitative First Nations Inuit Women (n = 43) Medical Providers (n = 23) 

   Descriptive   

5 1988 Bouchard Retrospective Inuit (Nunavik) Births (n = 286) 
6 2011 Brown et al. Ethnography First Nations (Nuxalk, Haida, Women (n = 102) Men (n = 3) Youth (n = 5) Elders (n = 11) 

    and Kwakwaka’wakw)  

7 1993 Carignan Retrospective Inuit (Nunavik) Births (n = 347) 
8 1998 Chamberlain et al. Prospective Inuit (Keewatin) Women (n = 114) 
9 2000 Chamberlain & Barclay Qualitative Inuit (Nunavut) Women (n = 20) Partners (n = 3) Community members (n = 5) 

   Descriptive   

10 1998 Chatwood et al. Cross- Inuit (Nunavik) Women (n = 411) 
   sectional   

11 2017 Cidro et al. Grounded First Nations (Cree) Women (n = 31) Births (n = 127) 
   Theory   

12 1990 Daviss-Putt Ethnography Inuit Women (N/A) 
13 1997 Daviss Ethnography Inuit (Nunavik) Inuit (Nunavut) Women (N/A) 
14 2017 Dawson Ethnography First Nations (Tlicho) Women (n = 10) 
15 1997 Earnshaw Mixed Inuit (Nunavut) Births (n = 350) Medical providers (n = 4) Other (n = 3) 

   Methods   

16 1998 England Retrospective Inuit (Keewatin) Births (n = 38) 
17 2014 Eni et al. Qualitative First Nations Women (n = 65) 

   Descriptive   

18 2007 Gold et al. Qualitative Inuit (Nunavut) Women (n = 25) Fathers (n = 6) Medical Providers (n = 40) Elders (n = 16) 
   Descriptive  Community members (n = 5) Policy makers (n = 5) 

19 1982 Guse Qualitative First Nations & Inuit (Keewatin) Women (n = 77) 
   Descriptive   

20 1993 Hiebert Mixed First Nations Women (n = 239) 
   Methods   

21 2003 Hiebert Ethnography First Nations (Cree) Women (n = 60) Administrators, Medical Staff (n = 25) 
22 2004 Houd et al. Retrospective Inuit (Nunavik) Women (n = 182) 
23 1997 Jasen Document N/A N/A 

   Analysis   

24 1988 Kaufert et al. Ethnography Inuit (Keewatin) N/A 
25 1990a Kaufert et al. Retrospective Inuit (Keewatin) Births (n = 1939) 
26 1990b Kaufert & O'Neil Retrospective Inuit (NWT) N/A 
27 1993 Kaufert & O'Neil Qualitative Inuit (NWT) N/A 

   Descriptive   

28 2004 Kornelsen & Grzybowski Qualitative First Nations Women (n = 11) 
   Descriptive   

29 2010 Kornelsen et al. Qualitative First Nations (Heiltsuk) Women(n = 55) 
   Descriptive   

30 2011 Kornelsen et al. Qualitative First Nations (Heiltsuk) Women (n = 67) 
   Descriptive   

31 2012 Lawford & Giles Document First Nations N/A 
   Analysis   

32 2018 Lawford et al. Qualitative First Nations Women (n = 7) Community members (n = 5) 
   Descriptive   

33 2019 Lawford et al. Ethnography First Nations (Manitoba) Women (n = 18) Politicians (n = 18) Medical Providers (n = 12) 
34 1987 Lessard & Kinloch Retrospective Inuit (NWT) Women (n = 512) 
35 1991 Meyer & Belanger Retrospective Inuit (Nunavik) Women (n = 1257) Births (n = 1270) 
36 1979 Murdock Retrospective Inuit (NWT & Nunavut) Births (n = 414) 
37 2011 National Aboriginal Grounded Métis Women (N/A) Community members (N/A) 

  Health Organization Theory   

38 2011 O'Driscoll et al. Qualitative First Nations Women (n = 13) 
   Descriptive   

39 1988 O'Neil et al Qualitative Inuit (NWT) Women (N/A) Community members (N/A) 
   Descriptive   

40 1990 O'Neil & Kaufert Qualitative Inuit Women (N/A) Community members (N/A) 
   Descriptive   

41 1990 O'Neil et al. Qualitative Inuit (NWT) Women (n = 71) 
   Descriptive   

42 2017 Olson Ethnography First Nations Women (n = 3) 
43 1995 Pauktuutit Inuit Women’s Qualitative Inuit Elders (n = 76) 

  Association Descriptive   

44 1990 Paulette Participatory Indigneous (NWT) Women (N/A) Community members (N/A) 
   Research   

45 1990 Paulette Ethnography First Nations Women (N/A) 
46 2010 Phillips-Beck Ethnography First Nations (Ojibway) Women (n = 30) Fathers (n = 1) 
47 1994 Rajsigl Case-Control Inuit (Nunavut) Births (n = 724) 
48 1990 Robinson Ethnography First Nations (Cree) Women (N/A) 
49 1991 Robinson Mixed First Nations (Cree) Women (N/A) 

   Methods   

50 1991 Sennet & Dougherty  Inuit (NWT) Women (n = 153) 
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3.1.2. Ins�tu�onal coercion 

For historians of maternal evacua�on, governmental pressure was cri�cal to ensuring the establishment 
of evacua�on policy [26,30,31]. This pressure, alongside simultaneous advocacy by biomedical authori�es 
in Canada for hospital births [32], generated considerable fear among medical staff working in remote 
Indigenous communi�es. The threat of legal repercussions, shortages of trained personnel and the 
absence of medical back-up during emergencies helped cement providers’ beliefs in the danger of remote 
birthing, and secure their support for evacua�on [19,27,32–37]. 

These sociopoli�cal forces help explain the accounts of medical providers coercing and threatening 
women into accep�ng evacua�on [38]. Studies have documented an array of tac�cs medical personnel 
use to influence women who resist evacua�on, including scaring women with stories of nega�ve birth 
outcomes [27,38], and threatening involvement of local law enforcement [23,37], loss of access to medical 
care, or monetary fines [23]. 

3.1.3. Remoteness 

Like policy, geographical remoteness is another seemingly self- evident explana�on for maternal 
evacua�on. Many rural and remote Indigenous  communi�es  are  only  accessible  by  roads for part of  
the year, while others are accessed solely by water or air transporta�on. Scholars point to poor 
infrastructure, unpredictable weather, and unreliable  transporta�on  in case of an emergency as central 
factors leading to the evacua�on of Indigenous women, o�en well in advance of their expected date of 
delivery [8,16,39,40]. Although sporadically examined, remoteness cements evacua�on as both a 
pragma�c and inevitable prac�ce. 

3.1.4. Maternal-fetal health status 

Maternal-fetal health complica�ons and risks figure predominantly as reasons for evacua�on. Indigenous 
women are frequently evacuated for complica�ons in pregnancy such as hemorrhage [6,19,20,41–43], 
hypertensive disorders [6,7,19,20,41–46], and preterm-labour [6,41,44,45,47]. Maternal risk factors also 
influence evacua�on, including a history of previous caesarian sec�on [6,7,43] or low birth weight [46,48], 

No. Year Author Study design Study population (Inuit, Métis, 
First Nations) 

Study participants (sample size) 

   Cross-   
   sectional   

51 1982 Spady Prospective Inuit, First Nations, Metis Inuit (n = 473) Metis (n = 94) First Nations (n = 215) 
    (NWT)  

52 1988 Stevenson Retrospective Inuit (Labrador) Women (N/A) 
53 1990 Stonier Retrospective Inuit (Nunavik) Women (n = 252) 
54 2014 Struthers et al. Qualitative Inuit (Nunavut) First Nations Women (n = 25) Medical Providers (n = 35) 

   Descriptive (Cree)  

55 1996 Tookalak et al. Case Study Inuit (Nunavik) Women (n = 3) 
56 1991 Tourigny et al. Mixed Inuit (Nunavik) Medical Providers (n = 88) 

   Methods   

57 2007 Van Wagner et al. Retrospective Inuit (Nunavik) Births (n = 374) 
58 2012 Van Wagner et al. Retrospective Inuit (Nunavik) Cree (Nunavik) Births (n = 1382) 
59 2018 Vang et al. Grounded Inuit (Nunavik) First Nations Women (n = 25) Medical Providers (n = 8) 

   Theory (Cree)  

60 1993 Webber & Wilson Qualitative First Nations (Cree) Women (n = 24) 
   Descriptive   

61 1981 Wotton Retrospective First Nations (Cree) Métis Births (n = 275) 
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advanced maternal age [20,41,46],     adolescent     pregnancy     [20,41,45],     primiparity [20,21,25–
27,30,41,44,45,49],   grand   mul�parity   [20,27,30,44] and uncertain gesta�onal age [36,43,50]. 

Although complex medical condi�ons and risks of complica�ons are frequently cited as objec�ve and 
undisputable grounds for evacua�on, some scholars ques�on their supposed neutrality [25,27,35] and 
scien�fic validity [20,48,49,51,52]. As biomedical authori�es strove to establish control over Indigenous 
childbirth, several scholars have pointed to the inconsistent manner in which Indigenous women were 
labelled as ‘high-risk’ [48], and the steady rise of evacua�on rates without parallel changes in formal 
defini�ons of obstetrical risk [25–27]. 

3.2. Outcomes related to evacua�on 

3.2.1. Maternal-child health impacts 

In contrast to the ample research on maternal-infant health status as cause of evacua�on, few studies 
have examined the impacts of evacua�on on the physical health of Indigenous mothers and children. 
Although limited in number and scope, those that have, found higher rates of substance use [6,20,27], 
gang- recruitment into sex work [24], sexually transmited infec�ons [20], and newborn infec�ons [49]. 
Moreover, while the alarming rates of maternal and infant mortality have significantly decreased with 
rou�ne evacua�on, some ques�on whether the declining rates can in fact be atributed to the policy of 
evacua�on [48,49,53]. In a decades-long study of perinatal mortality in Nunavut, Rajsigl [48] points to the 
confounding effect of many social and public health developments such as housing, educa�on and 
sanita�on on perinatal mortality rates. Challenged by small samples, inconsistent collec�on of perinatal 
sta�s�cs, and confounding effects of large social and infrastructural transforma�ons in northern and 
remote Indigenous communi�es [48,53,54], the long-term effects of evacua�on on maternal-infant health 
and its contribu�on to reducing perinatal health dispari�es between Indigenous and non-Indigenous 
popula�ons remain largely unknown. What is known, are the deleterious short-term psychosocial, 
cultural, and economic effects on evacuated mothers, their families, and communi�es, as demonstrated 
below. 

3.2.2. Women’s experience of evacua�on 

From the first published study of evacua�on, researchers have consistently documented alarming levels 
of emo�onal distress among Indigenous evacuees. Accounts of loneliness, fear, boredom, and anxiety span 
over three decades of research among First Na�on, Mé�s and Inuit communi�es [6,17,21,23,26,27,32, 
35,37,38,39,40,47,51,55–62]. Par�cularly acute among young first-�me mothers [37,40,57,60,63], 
maternal emo�onal distress associated with evacua�on can nega�vely impact breas�eeding [64] and 
maternal-infant bonding [23]. 

While the impacts of evacua�on on maternal-infant physical health are limited in the literature, the effects 
of emo�onal distress on physical health are strikingly clear to Indigenous evacuees themselves. A young 
mother describes her experience of evacua�on and the impact of stress on her diet: 
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“Actually, I did lose [weight] but I think that was the stress . . . I was ea�ng, but I wasn't ea�ng lots. I just 
kind of ate to keep myself going. I was just stressed out. I had a lot of anxiety about being there so I lost 
[weight] in my last month.” (p.78 (57)). 

Women’s distress is also amplified by awareness of its impacts on their unborn children [58]: 

“I must have hurted [sic], like hurted my baby, because of my loneliness, and I didn’t want to eat. Like I ate 
at �mes, but everybody must know how it feels when you are lonely for somebody, and you don’t eat. 
“(p.43) 

Above all else, women experienced great distress at being separated from their families, especially their 
children [16,21,32,33,37,38,41,55,57,60,65,66]. Worry for their children le� behind and the loss of 
suppor�ve family presence irrevocably marred women’s experience of childbirth. The dire consequences 
of the distress are illustrated by a First Na�on woman describing the birth of her first child [65]: 

“Well, actually I was just crying most of the �me . . . It was really hard . . . Like it was supposed to be a 
happy �me in my life, like having my first baby. But it didn’t seem that way because I was so lonely.” (p. 
484) 

The numerous stories of loneliness, fear and sadness, however, are interspersed with posi�ve accounts of 
evacua�on. Well- supplied southern ci�es give women access to affordable necessi�es for their families 
such as diapers and clothing [17,37,63], and specialized health services [17,58]. Women’s loneliness is 
some�mes alleviated by forming friendships with other evacuated women [17,40], or the company of 
family members living in the city [38]. Some women even express happiness at being evacuated, for the 
temporary reprieve it provides from childcare and domes�c labour [17,63]. These accounts, however, 
must be contextualised by evidence that posi�ve experiences of evacua�on are mediated by short stays 
in the south [18], the presence of accompanying family members [58], and extensive support for families 
and children remaining at home [18]. 

3.2.3. Financial hardships 

Financial-related stress featured prominently in the studies reviewed. Already burdened by poverty, 
evacuated women worry about missed wages due to their prolonged absences from work, and job loss as 
fathers struggle with the demands of childcare and household tasks [23,37,57,60]. Time spent in the South 
leads many to incur significant debts, as women and escor�ng family members struggle to pay for 
transporta�on, lodging and meals [37,39]. Even those who are eligible for governmental travel allowance 
o�en find it insufficient for adequate accommoda�on and nutri�on while in the South [39]. 

Limited finances are also the most frequently cited barrier to family presence during evacua�on 
[21,23,37,38,39,47,55– 58,60,61,65]. In the context of widespread poverty and erra�c governmental 
funding, families are frequently shut out of the experience of childbirth by the insurmountable costs of 
travelling and staying in the South. First documented by O’Neil in 1988 [57], inadequate funding for family 
presence during evacua�on remains an ongoing problem three decades later [55,65]. 
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3.2.4. Family disrup�on 

The impacts on family wellbeing are among the most poorly examined consequences of maternal 
evacua�on, despite being the most frequently cited sources of distress for evacuated mothers 
[8,37,40,47,55–58]. Scholars have linked the prolonged absence of mothers to behavioural issues and 
emo�onal distress in children who are le� behind [27,35,38,47,57,58,67]. Children’s anxiety [27,38,57,58], 
behavioural outbursts [57], and premature discon�nua�on of breas�eeding [37] prefigure las�ng 
consequences to family wellbeing, including compromised parent-child atachment [33,35,37,52,57] and 
difficult bonding with the newborn infant [8,23,32,35,37,51]. Concerns have also emerged about possible 
physical health impacts on children le� behind, and those born in the south [35,51]. 

The compounding   effects   of   evacua�on   on   families   are exacerbated by challenges in arranging 
childcare  for  children who remain behind. Faced with limited finances and overburdened rela�ves, 
families struggle to compensate for mother’s prolonged absences [35,37]. Fathers in par�cular report 
significant distress as they struggle with worry for their partners in the south, managing household tasks, 
childrearing, and maintaining their jobs at the same �me [21,35,57,58]. 

The lack of resources and supports for families of evacuees, can contribute to children living in unsafe 
environments [6,20,27,32, 35,39,57,58]. Some families resort to placing children in the care of Child and 
Family Services because they do not have other means to ensure the care and safety of their children while 
the mother is awai�ng childbirth outside of the community [23,37,58,60]. Predictably, limited support for 
families, coupled with the emo�onal and financial stressors of evacua�on, frequently lead to significant 
tensions and even family break-ups [20,27,35,37, 39,47,68,69]. 

3.2.5. Cultural con�nuity and community wellness 

Evacua�on invariably limits family and community par�cipa�on in childbirth. The absence of family 
support during evacua�on has been directly linked to women’s distress, and to their experience of 
childbirth as aliena�ng and trauma�c [8,17,24,40, 47,58,60,65,70]. As Phillips-Beck concluded in her study 
of evacua�on in Berens River First Na�on [58]: 

“There was overwhelming agreement among those that le� the community and their system of support 
behind that the experience was marred by nega�ve emo�ons and symptoms as well as a great deal of 
internal suffering described in terms of loneliness and tears.” (p. 41) 

Authors point to the exclusion of family and community from childbirth as a cri�cal consequence of 
evacua�on. Many have documented how the removal of childbirth from the sphere of the family and 
community has significant impacts on collec�ve wellbeing [8,17,30,33,37,38,47,51,59,60,69]. These 
include high rates of community-wide depression [39], declines in hun�ng and consump�on of tradi�onal 
foods [27,57], and disrup�on of community �es [30,51,60,69]. In Indigenous communi�es where 
childbirth is a collec�ve event, evacua�on interrupts important social roles. Recalling a �me when babies 
were born at the local community hospital, a Helitsuk women illustrates the impacts of evacua�on [38]: 
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“There are several aspects of it . . . the celebra�on has been taken away . . . if a baby was being born there 
would be at least 50 people in this hospital, wai�ng. And as soon as the baby was born, people would be 
on the phone, on the radio, celebra�ng.” (p. 59) 

In severing the bonds between community members, evacua�on also leads to a breakdown in 
intergenera�onal knowledge sharing [30,31,35]. Scholars point to the prohibi�on of Indigenous midwifery 
as a cri�cal strategy for disrup�ng tradi�onal knowledge systems and establishing compliance with 
evacua�on [27,29,33,35,51]. As authority over pregnancy and birth were wrested from Indigenous 
midwives, the intergenera�onal trans- mission of knowledge and skills from older to younger women was 
fractured, with devasta�ng consequences to Indigenous midwifery and women’s tradi�onal roles 
[27,30,31,34,51,57,59]. The impacts of evacua�on on undermining elders’ authority and wisdom in 
childbirth are profound: 

“Back then, the women had the knowledge to take care of a woman in labour . . .  We were informed by 
our elders on what to do and what not to do. Today, an older woman complained that she could not even 
explain what hospital birth was going to be like to a girl with her first pregnancy: It's hard to try and explain 
what is going to be happening to them in the doctor's hands because (the older woman) doesn't really 
know what the doctor is going to be doing or asking them to do.” (p.486 in [57]). 

In addi�on to eroding tradi�onal roles and knowledge, evacua�on poses a direct assault to Indigenous 
iden��es. In many communi�es, being born on the land is essen�al in forming one’s iden�ty and �es to 
the collec�ve [8,42]. Research among the Inuit documented a sense of loss of cultural iden�ty, and a 
collec�ve belief that children born in southern hospitals are somehow different [30,34,51,57]. Few studies 
have examined the evacua�on- related erosion of Indigenous iden�ty outside Inuit communi�es, but 
recent research suggest this also happens among First Na�on communi�es [8,23]: 

3.2.6. Engagement with health services 

The nega�ve short-term effects of childbirth evacua�on on women also result in low u�liza�on of health 
services. In an atempt to avoid the stressors and burdens of evacua�on, many women resort to hiding 
their pregnancies or themselves from local medical providers in an effort to delay or prevent evacua�on 
[17– 19,23,27,31,33,35,37]. Others who comply with evacua�on will some�mes return home against 
medical advice out of loneliness [24] or worry for their children le� at home [23,41,56]. 

Women’s resistance to evacua�on invariably situates medical personnel, especially nurses, in an 
adversarial rela�onship with the women, as they must enforce the policy of evacua�on. As Hiebert [23] 
explains, atemp�ng to evade evacua�on not only “undermines the autonomy of the woman and the role 
of the nurse, as a pa�ent advocate” (p. 212), but can also lead to longer evacua�on periods due to 
uncertain due dates [33,36] or complica�ons arising from unplanned home births [6]. 

3.2.7. Self-Determina�on 

Evacua�on repeatedly challenges Indigenous women’s embodied sovereignty and self-determina�on. 
While some women resist evacua�on through outright refusal or evasion [18,21,37,65] most describe 
feelings of disempowerment and lack of control over their experience of evacua�on and childbirth 
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[6,21,24,26,31,33, 40,47,49,51,57,65,67,71]. These feelings stem from lack of informa�on regarding the 
process of evacua�on [24,65], lack of choice in the place of childbirth [21,38], or in the type of care 
received [47,49,51,65,67]. Evacua�on fractures pregnancy and childbirth into a series of contesta�ons 
over women’s bodily integrity, dispossessing them of choice in birth posi�on [21,33,49,50,57], medical 
interven�ons [21,47,65,67] and presence of family support [21,49]. 

Although many studies documented a deep-seated sense of disempowerment and desire for community-
based birth [8,21,38,49,58,65], others described instances of women prefer- ring to evacuate [6,7,42,53], 
frequently mo�vated by a desire for beter care in case of an emergency or complica�on 
[8,21,36,37,46,61,63]. While this seemingly logical mo�va�on o�en goes unques�oned, Kornelsen et al. 
[38] and Gold et al. [36] trace this preference to women’s lack of confidence in local care providers and a 
general sense that their communi�es are no longer safe spaces for childbirth. Medicaliza�on of pregnancy 
and maternal evacua�on policies have thus worked in tandem to undermine local knowledge and trust in 
tradi�onal birthing prac�ces. 

3.2.8. Quality of healthcare services 

Scholars of evacua�on occasionally explain the nega�ve social impacts as unfortunate yet inevitable 
means to securing women’s access to quality maternity care [16,20,44]. They point to the lack of 
community-based perinatal services as a necessary driver of evacua�on, contras�ng them with the 
opulence of technologically advanced southern hospitals. Community-based facili�es are o�en staffed by 
an inexperienced and rapidly changing workforce [23,27,31,35,47,48,72], frequently lacking resources for 
even basic prenatal care [27,38,43,46,47,73]. Without midwifery services [19,25,35,42,46], and 
challenged by unpredictable weather and emergency transport [38,40], medical personnel are le� with 
litle choice but to evacuate women. Some scholars worry that such dependence on southern hospitals 
discourages investment in local perinatal services [27,57]. 

The benefits  of  technologically  advanced  care  in  the  south, however, are increasingly ques�oned by 
moun�ng evidence of the poor quality of care Indigenous women receive during evacua�on. Leaving 
home with litle informa�on and prepara�on, women are challenged by uncomfortable transporta�on on 
their long journeys south, and subpar accommoda�ons in unfamiliar and in�mida�ng ci�es 
[17,23,24,37,38,39,40,56,58,60]. They are subjected to interven�ons including episiotomy, narco�c 
analgesia, and induc�on of labour [27,35,37], on hospital units that ac�vely discourage family presence 
[39]. 

Safe and responsive care is also hindered by language barriers and communica�on difficul�es between 
women and staff [18,24,40,55], as well as discrimina�on and racism that pervades medical ins�tu�ons 
[47]. Many Indigenous evacuees describe facing stereotypical and essen�alist assump�ons regarding 
substance use, and scru�ny of their parental capaci�es [37,47]. These reali�es have led scholars to 
ques�on the proposed safety and benefits of maternal evacua�on [39,67]. 

 

4. Discussion 
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Three insights emerge from mapping the documented and mostly published evidence on maternal 
evacua�on of Indigenous women in Canada. First, the emo�onal, social, and cultural harms associated 
with evacua�on are persistent and pervasive, with surprisingly litle varia�on across �me, place, or 
Indigenous group. Evacua�on sets up childbirth as an experience punctuated by loneliness, anxiety and 
sadness for women who must leave their families and suppor�ve networks behind, instead of being a 
pivotal moment for healing and breaking the cycle of intergenera�onal trauma [74]. While local birthing 
facili�es born of strong community mobiliza�on afford some Indigenous mothers the comfort of birthing 
at home [49,70], for a majority of evacuated women pregnancy and childbirth remains an aliena�ng and 
trauma�c experience. 

Evacua�ng women also leaves family management gaps that must be held together by family members 
who remain in the community. With limited supports, families struggle with childcare challenges, financial   
burdens,   and   the   emo�onal and physical health consequences to  children  separated  from their 
mothers. These accumulated stressors can in turn compromise parent-child bonding, and lead to family 
tensions and break-ups. Although adverse impacts on women and families have been well documented, 
scholars have yet  to examine their intergenera�onal impacts, especially their role in intergenera�onal   
trauma   and    stress    prolifera�on    [75]. Given the history of residen�al schools and the Six�es Scoop, 
there is a cri�cal need to examine the accounts of state apprehension of children in the context of 
evacua�on (for a detailed analysis of Indigenous child welfare in Canada see Bennet et al. 2005 [76]. 

The second insight relates to the stated objec�ve of evacua�on improving maternal and infant health. 
With the weight of its adverse impacts on women, families, and communi�es, paradoxically evacua�on 
seems to defeat this goal. Examining the colonial origins of evacua�on highlights the legacy of 
dispossession of Indigenous bodies, knowledge and land, and the consequences of this dispossession. 
Evacua�on repeatedly assaults Indigenous women’s embodiment and sovereignty, depriving them of 
fundamental rights in childbirth. Those who are willing to assert their desires in childbirth must stand 
against governmental and medical authori�es, risking coercion, and policing. 

Evacua�on also disembodies Indigenous women by transfer- ring social, poli�cal, historical, and 
geographical risks onto their bodies. Although remoteness, unpredictable weather, deficient infrastructure 
and inadequate medical services are frequently cited causes of evacua�on, scholars have yet to examine 
how these factors are transposed onto Indigenous women’s bodies as risks that they must bear. As Smith-
Oka points out, reproduc�ve risk is dispropor�onally atributed to poor and racialized women, who must 
assume responsibility for assuring a favourable birth in contexts where they have litle control [77]. The 
defini�on, distribu�on and management of reproduc�ve risk among Indigenous women needs to be 
further examined.  

Removing childbirth from the land also fractures the ability of Indigenous children to inherit. It deprives 
children of land-based connec�ons cri�cal to their Indigenous iden��es, and of knowledge passed on by 
their elders. Nowhere are the impacts of dispossession more profound than among Indigenous women 
who have lost, or are at risk of losing their knowledge and legacy of Indigenous midwifery, motherhood, 
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pregnancy, and land-based birth. According to Leanne Betasamosake Simpson, dispossession under setler 
colonialism uniquely impacts Indigenous women due to its patriarchal origins [78]. The ways in which 
evacua�on dispropor�onately dispossess and disciplines women seems to support this view. 

Finally, evacua�on con�nues in the face of decades of evidence on its associated emo�onal, social, and 
cultural harms, with litle examina�on of its consequences to Indigenous maternal-infant health. The 
limited evidence on the benefits of evacua�on is outdated and plagued by numerous socio-poli�cal and 
methodological confounders. In light the ample evidence on the nega�ve impacts of perinatal stress  on  
maternal-infant  health  [79,80], examining the health impacts of evacua�on on Indigenous women and 
children is crucial. To our knowledge, no empirical evidence exists about the long-term impacts of 
evacua�on on the health of Indigenous women and children. We also regard the limited research on 
evacua�on among Mé�s communi�es as a cri�cal knowledge gap. 

5. Limita�ons 

It is important to contextualise the findings of this review over �me. As previously noted, evacua�on 
prac�ces have varied across place and transformed over �me, making extended analyses of maternal 
evacua�on more complex. As material, cultural, poli�cal, and social condi�ons of remote Indigenous 
communi�es have changed, so have their experiences of evacua�on. The survival of local birth in a 
community’s living memory, technological advancements in communica�on and transporta�on, the 
recovery of tradi�onal Indigenous midwifery, changing land agreements and trea�es, all shape local 
reali�es and experiences of maternal evacua�on. Local land-based analyses should therefore be carefully 
considered alongside persistent narra�ves of social, cultural, and emo�onal harms that appear to 
withstand the test of �me. 

We only considered studies in English, leaving out poten�ally relevant publica�ons in French. Our study 
was restricted to Canada. A broader concern about evacua�on would also consider other countries where 
maternal evacua�on of Indigenous popula�on is an issue, such as Australia, New Zealand, and the United 
States. We did not conduct a quality appraisal of the included publica�ons. The scoping review covers only 
writen knowledge, mostly published in the non-Indigenous media.  It does not include unwriten 
knowledge, some of which predates writen knowledge. Synthesis of writen and unwriten knowledge is 
the subject of a separate exercise.  Finally, given that the reviewers are non-Indigenous, it is possible that 
some factors and outcomes related to evacua�on were missed as a result of different cultural standpoints, 
perspec�ves, and knowledges. 

6. Conclusion 

Even based exclusively on the writen and mostly published evidence, evacua�ng rural and remote 
Indigenous women for childbirth is fraught with challenges. The colonial origins of the prac�ce persist to 
this day, shaping contemporary maternal- infant care of Indigenous women in Canada. Despite the most 
well-inten�oned medical staff and ins�tu�onal policies, evacua�on frequently causes considerable 
distress and harm to Indigenous families and communi�es, cul�va�ng a sense of loss, disempowerment, 
and aliena�on throughout one of the most profound human experiences. Mapping the evidence on 
maternal evacua�on makes clear the need to re-think how we support Indigenous maternal-infant health 
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and wellness in pregnancy and childbirth. This has implica�ons for both research and policy. Cri�cal 
knowledge gaps like those found in Mé�s communi�es should be bridged. The formal integra�on of 
Indigenous stakeholders’ perspec�ves with the published evidence using par�cipatory methods such   as  
the  Weight  of  Evidence  meth- od [81], and a systema�c assessment of  the  methodological quality of 
the studies reviewed here are important precursors to clinical and policy changes. Moreover, such changes 
should be grounded in local contexts and informed by collabora�ve Indigenous-setler rela�onships. The 
ques�on posed by Leanne Simpson [77] can help us on our path forward: How do we ensure every 
Indigenous body, honored and sacred, knows respect in their bones? (p.51) 
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